**Application Development**
- Trained professionals create and maintain cutting edge web technology solutions tailored to customer requirements
- Integrated applications and responsive web design
- Interoperability with outside applications
- Advanced security features
- Cutting edge memory management and performance features
- Simplified deployment processes
- Robust security and integrity
- eAuth single sign-on and permissions integrations

**Annual Support Services**
- User permissions and password updates
- Application security updates
- Minor enhancements and content updates
- Analysis of user requirements and creation of estimates for major enhancement requests

**Technologies**

- .NET, C# and Visual Basic
- eAuth Integration and Security
- HTML, CSS and JavaScript
- SQL Server

**Incorporated Technologies**

**Contact Us!**
DISC Business Development
DISC.BD@usda.gov

Simone Rees
Branch Chief
Simone.Rees@usda.gov

**Project Steps:**
1. Define goals and requirements
2. Estimate for review and approval
4. Start Project, client collaboration
5. Finish Project, start support phase

Chris North, Director, DISC Enterprise Applications Services, Chris.North@usda.gov